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llmfA,,MICo"fer-t- :
lithe rafting of the conference In Fred

of theJtl secretaryFriday, Dr. UnU, ad- -fmfrlctn and Foreign Christian

So? the Bible to the public "''j.",!

5SS ft;S ?.' !be
fowler, of Chicago,

eS20l,;,ii.isT were conlloned on trial i

JV?Sr J N 8 Uaslnp.0. H.
7,l'J? J T. 8. Wilcox, A.
?' wSuS. (Thi? McLlntock, dl.eon.

ii5lJr rWher, Arthur Foster, T.E.
Clark. I Sink- -, Win M. Fnrgerson, D. M.

Browblnff, P N Wooden, A. J. GUI.

Ref. Mr Llpplncott was transferred to tbe
It

Baltimore from the New Jersey

CTherreport of tbe comraltteo on restrictive
wai discussed by Messrs. Sllccr, New-Sa-

Clemm, Lauanao, Gibson, Wilton,
Hlldt. and Macauirj.

On the sogge-ilo- n of Bishop Araw, the
8tmpon was rwaeated b7

Jb. conference to nk on the bl.
Bishop Simpson nro, not U argue I he

bet to pi re the status or the
matte? at presented by the report. The
question of lay delegation bad been before

the General Conference bad
Submitted a "plan" to tba Church. Tola
plan Is limited n Us twatlog to the General
Conference. In the discussions on the t

tome of the best men of the Church bad
expressed fears of tba tendency to change
. .j i.H.n tltnrrnnfil and the SttMltl
Undtnty of the Church, ftotne of Iuom

tbe General Conference plan or lay
delegatton-wbet- ber right or wrong-- atd

who desire to tnow vuo ymj ; .-

and Tltal they may be to yon.
at these Dtaulc of ColomW CoimUlif) l
A? . tl frtl.1.. iiouiv, uj "- - - . .
tbey .how IBM inej ".lion. To mW thOM gu.riH Ibcj tra mot

Tli tow wn Ufcto on tti report tijllcnii.
Th following U lbs rtporli

rofarr.tl thtm. !!. invhnn
propotloit mtBdmot lo lb. rttrlat.

riar.r

then to the soarreaee tot aJo'itlon TftT
arSwXM--

t. By the Htlttmere Aanusl Ootfr- -
- ...r...na kiaamhlml. lh.t W rceillQ- -

aiBd to the Osneral Ua(srtoe the rUewla
shame la pari II, chapter l.sMtlon I,,pas s.M
of ta dlsolPllae, vis ' To aJJ after nftb
rMtrlstloa tbaloiiowtas

1. Thy shall Bflteatead lh term fit pXatl
rels ijomd tht Unit 19

afflrniatlftf fiatlr
1 TbeT insll not ahau tha nreseot oooitl-tatl-

ud composition ftna Anausl Oonfof
dos (Vote 119 MSlfiDttlva. 7 nttlrs )

. TbtrshH not reitrlot th prt.eot author.
Itrol the bishop lVote- -I afUfiastlF, ta
the DfcHlTe, none

Rttoind, That the blshtp be requested to
lar tha foresjolnx bsfore the Hestnetlfe

Ooaf.r.no... snl thst we requeat their
e onsurrtaee la the same.

The balance of the report submits to tbe
conference for concurrence the plan of lay
delegation submitted by the General Con-

ference.
The report was slgnd by Messrs. . J. B.

uAH.n EiM ftllrrr. Miller. Goheon.BlaVr.
I V. Uorran. C. 11. Held. Furlong, J. U
Brown, W. B. Edwards and Linahao, cqwi- -

The question oi concurrlog In the plan of
. PHfMil.. llAHd.Hll.IV trtm talA- -

sratlon, was then submitted to tbe conference
it was discussed In tba afflrmailre br Messrs.
Sllcer. UUdt and N. J. B. Morgam In tbe
negative Dy Messrs. . n. urowu ana
Clemm.

The main question was orderel, and re
saltedyeas W, nays 33.
MstBiMtlat Eplaeastl Chorcli Nonttt.

At tbe meeting of this conference In Balti-
more on Saturday, Iter. Dr. Munscy sub
mltted ft resolution providing for tbo ap-

pointment of a committee of three to oxtend
the fraternal greetings and messages of lore
of this conference to tbe Maryland M. P.
Conference which assembles In Westmin-
ister on the lh last, Tbe resolution was
adopted. In presenting tbo resolution Dr.
Monsey tatdt

"Tha Matbadlst ProteiUnt Church It a
braaab ot tbe (raat Methodist Imilr, aul hipraaafvadtbTOUXh Its anttra hlatoty a ll(la
ftadOotpelaraail a creed pura from tha tie
fileeaaalsof allsaeulsr, polttieal and uaiorlp
tural doftnaa Mala, la " of Its eeeleUtti

! iinbliii It haa ra.trietnl 111 lor.iUtton.
and tha administration of lis liltclpltua, as far
aa I know, to ceelaalastlel and rehaious
qeastloas, and tt baa at vrr, to mr kaowledit- -'
anplorsd anreltllor mllltarr pow"- -, tttadlisbordsrsor tastblaa.iv-IBsi- r

bot B
these raspreta has railed moq tth l0wer of..U9u "irunoroura.n.nio(i MathoJUai
denand.a.l- -' Tn. wora .y,,,hodlii. i, very
'VVhrtonT mlod aoJ betrt II twaver nia n--

lOglC. IB mn 7 unu iti .
aaaoslsttd to Itaslf, aa It hai com dotrn tba
daeadas, a maaoinc bf aoeratlon, which b
maue ll OP Ol I" matt nvuuniuiijiiEiiii
aat words In tba Jaocutt; Jl. M f

Uhursh Is a lefltlmate braaoh of our earn bod
Methodism, and Its history Is ait honor to Ida
nana, and I laal It It, under tha sin la of (lid
andovar the irav of Weilsr, aatsodlnj tha
bead ot IOT o mtn

Conference then proceeded with the ques-
tion of " Who aro elected to daaions' or
dersl" Tbo following were elected) David
jsuin, urn. a. ivaae, unas. u.tertenDiKcr,
E. II. Henry, O. T. Tjler, R S. Sbrere and
ju u. wiison.

Tbe following were elected to elder' or-

ders i John T. Maxwell, Milton A. Taylor,
DeoJ. F. Bill, James R. Vttnhoru, II. II.
Kennedy.

The name of John T James was na'ncd
In connection with Ibote uppljlug for de
eons' orders, when It was assorted that be
bad Joined tbe "Freo Method lits," and coin
mltted each other acts at ba o led his fr ui
to regard him at Insane.

Ber. Mr. Landstreet mored that tbe Dime
of Mr. James be stricken from tbe roll. The
motion was adopted

' Who are deacons (or one year I" was tbe
next Question taken up The foUowtnir
names were pasauit Walter W. Watts, Bllas
It. Snann. Jamas F. Clark and Jaa. lUtElns.

"Who are admitted on ItUM" was tbe
...iT..uiIm rnn.litarad. 4tiil Franrl. ft.iln.
lay, deorw Tyler, F. F.irr, II D. Bishop,
W O. Roes and B. W luddaway were
faTorably considered.

Tbe confute oce shortly afterward i ad
Journed.

Tfli Fnirns ix tos Mitiiodist Book
Comoiht. We notice tbat tbe Baltimore
Amsrlta bat publlsheJ tbe statement son
mlttad br Ber. Dr. Lanahan to the Book
Committee of tbe Method !a Episcopal
Church, recently courened to Investigate
ahanasof fraud acalnst certain emplortes
of the Methodist Book Concern. As two
examinations and two reports upon thote
charge hare been made by two committees
composed exclusively of clergymen, and us
neither or lueao reports nas met mm one
paragraph of approral from tbo secuUr
press or tne couuirj, out, ou inocooirarj,
with unanimous disapproval, would It not
be for tbe interest ani repaiaiioaor ineujaK
Concersi.aa well as for the dignity and honor
of tbe Church, that a committee of laymen

business men men who are practically
familiar with such subjects lu all tbclr de-

tails! who are coopueot to detect the In
genious expedients resorted to by rogues to
cover np who would come
to such an Investigation not as to tbo discus-
sion of ft Question of meupbislca, but simply
aa sv matter of business and J a slice would
U not be well tbkl those churgit should be
eu omitted tome searcning scrutiny or a com-

mittee composed of men of tbat sort! A ro--
port, mil ana tuorougn, irom sucn a com
mltlee. would, we undertake) to sar. bs ru
eel red as coucIusItc certainly noue olh--

will bv tbe Intelligent, truth-
loving clergy and Ulty of tbo couulry Docs
not the exigency of tbe case demand ll f

jrpsr's jjaxar.

Two CaiLDntt BunsT to Ueitn w B ti.
TiMOii Couhtt Wo regret to Irani tint a
terrible accident occurred m ucmuerud
vllle. Baltimore county, ou Friday tveuliu,
rtsulLloa- In tbe duilh of two children of M r
AUxandcr CdinonJsun, au operative la tbe

about rLinivlugu itnall coul oil lamp from
tbe tnantil to tbe table, and as tbe passed
bT ber two youm-cs- t children, wlio were
playing on lUu door, tlu Ump exploded, nttd
the burning fluid ll w ottr iii two clillJren,
Igniting tbclr cititlun uii.i lu m, t l;ii
wrapping them tu nuu i tn. b wa ll i c
years old and tbe girl tbrue yiar-- i 1 1,(

boy Immediately Jutup.d upani rn out uf
lha house, and tba mother did Im r h n m
extinguish tbe girl's clothing Wbm sb
overtook the boy emy particle of cloth Ilk
was burnt from bit body except tbe band or
bis sblrL Medical alj was liunudUidj
sailed, but proved of no avail, us Iult butb
expired on Friday ttlgbl about 9 o clock,
only twenty-flr- hours a ft or tba attiJeut
There was but Utile oil hi the limp, an lit
Is presumed tbatfrws bad formed tbat caustd
the explosion, leaving onlr Ibe handle lu ber
hand, i'crtons using coal oil ahoold alwajs
regard ft lamp at dangerous that does uut
burn clear and bright, tltber from want of
oil or from tbo wlik not being pruiKrIy
elcaned. titUinurt imtrican.

llliO ASUME4D. fur jl inntr iwrlml at tha
bead of out) the prtmtpal prlutlog eitabllsb-- 1

ruo'ii of ptitudiip U, tu ti ut city oi '

tia. itiy at tbv uduni, i s. yf Wyeurs

TIlEDlTniCTOPCOI.WMntA.

Uont,lhooptlhaioyiuromnKK.u. ""important

"Irregu'arltlest"

View of Hon. Ilurtoa C Cook.
Chulrmitn ol the Commit-

tee on the Dtatrlt of
Columbia.

Tbe Bandar JltroXd yesterday gives tbe
following account of ah Interview between a
reporter of that paper and lion. Burton C.
Cook, chairman of tht Com mil tee on tbe
District of Columblai

' It appears to me," said tbe Jftrald rep-

resentative, "that tbe nitty or seventy years
special chance and legislation by Congress
OTer tbe District of Columbia la Tery little
more tban a grand failure, Mr, Cook."

"Tee'rcp'led be, Mtbat la to certain
extant true, w far, at least, at tbe absence
of legislation Is concerned) but that U not,
perhaps, after all an unmixed evil."

"tne worm is governed too rnuco."
11 1 know," replied Mr. Cook. " too find
Tery dlfllttlt to get an audience In Congress,

ana i tows; yon nave sunerea not a nine in
tbat respect. Dot a appose, on tbe other
band, that yon obtained everything yon
bare atked for during tbe latt dosen yeari,
yon would, I am Inclined to think, be a great
deal wono off than yon are now. However,
one of the prime difficulties you here to en
counter here Is, tbat Cod great baa to legislate
rormewnoie country, ana cannot neceasarnj
pay to tbe District of Colombia all the close
and minute attention that It rcqnlrea. Tbe
want and requirements, of a territory so
large as oars are ao rest, tbe Interests are to
conflicting, tbat many things which appear
trivial ana unimportant, woen compare!
with other projects and measures, are of
tbeer necessity alighted and Ignored. Mem-

bers of Congress come here, the re pret en ta-

ll ret of districts and Interests Infinitely
larger and more Important to them and their
constituents, and the country generally, than
tbe local anairs or Tour cut ana small ter
ritory. They neve no time to atiena to yoar
.bordlnate loterctls and demands, howerer

ham no doubt. r much blamed br tha
people here for what they regard aa our neif
lect of their Interests. Bnt It if not our
fault. I am sincerely anxious to do ail In
my power for the Improvement of Washing
ton and all my associates on tbe commit-
tee are similarly Influenced, and bare equal
It good Intentions. Bnt what can we do f
We Miteuto statements, and prepare bills,
and watt our opportunity to present them.
Now, under the rules or tbe House, we can
get the floor only four or fire times daring a
session, and then make as mneh progress
at wo can. No one would think or asking
a suspension of tbe rules to consider Dls
trlct business. It would be sheer folly to
attempt It. Two score members would be
on tbslr feet to object at the same moment."

" You are In faror of the Territorial
blllt"

"Fes. 1 am In faror of allowing tou to
rorcro yourselves. I bars not read tba bill
to which you refer. It went to tbe Commit-
tee on Territories, Instead of to oar commit-
tee, strange to say. Bat the trouble with all
such applications Is, that they come to us
In inch a erode form that wo can do next to
nothing with them.

i am in favor or me Territorial
the District, but with certain re-

strictions. I have no doubt that Congress
has tbe power, under the Constitution, to
five you any rorra or government it pleases.
Bat there should be restrictions and lltnlta- -

trlct of Colombia shall make no laws Incon-

sistent with tbe Constitution of the United
States," as we lay to a 8tate. Tbe fact Is,
too Constitution It not aa mneh a limitation
as It Is a grant of powers! and a great
many things may be done under the Consti
tution or tne united states which It would
bo quite as well and better for tbe people If
they were left undone. Unless In the form
of gOTernment proposed certain restrictions
are Imposed, I am Inclined to thick tbat the
last state would be a great deal worse than
aa arit.

Tbiire should bo a limit to taxation j and,
araln. Conoress should bars a reto nower
on all legislation. I woo Id make tbe lower
house clectlrei but the GoTernor and unwr
bouse should, I think, be appointed bj the
Execotlre. The safeguard which thai vould
mace is Tery ootious.

Look, at the case. TtvuW !,,... .
notoriously the and the most
corrupt portlc A of the country. New York

!. nie worst governed puce on tbe
face of the earth. I do not believe any one
will dlspnifj that. The city Is the resort of
adreuturefi from all parUt and here, as In
ever w'uer community, there would be a
"class of people, discontented, working from
day to day, who would rally to tbe support
nfm nrfar itmimMrn whrt t ih.m
employment, and thus neutralise the efforts
or tbe property. holds re and place them ot -

terly at their mercy. There should bo, as I
said, a limit to tbeamount of taxation. Dut
In all other respects, except those I have
mentioned. I would clve tba District of Co
lambla all tbe rights, powers and privileges
wb frlva to Territory.

Then again, I am la faTor of the Uovcrn- -
meut paying something toward tbe support
of the city. For Instance, when public Im- -

provcmeoti are to be made, such at the par
liigofavenucs, Ac, tbeQovernmnutomcert
should make an estimate of all tbo private

iu uo isuMii auu ui an ia uov
erument property, and assess oa tbe latter
tbe proportion which It should pay. Tbe
appropriation Should then be midl br Cmu
great. Bat all those bills for the relief of
iuo iwur. vi.. iiwuiu out im uaaaea or unu- -
gress. Congress should not bo called npon
to support the poor of this District."

"Wbatdoyoa think of the removal of tbe
capital t"

a vm ctj uttia rwui n. t iwiigraioat
ail tne associations or mis place should have
some weight and force In this question. Bo
sides, I am not In favor ot tearing up
foundations la such a wholesale manner."

" Tou Ilka to let tbe Ivy grow around
inmethlnir t"

x cs. tteauM.a,iDit argument ot locality
la done away with by tbe railway and tbo
telegraph. Tbe country and all sections
and parts of It are In such closu communica-
tion tbat It matters very little where tbo
capital It."

"Tou are not In favor of sending It to New
i orar-"No-

.

I think that It the last Place tbe
capital should go to. Tbe lendeucy of
everyining iu large cities is towards de-
moralisation and lawlessness. I think It
would be batter to tend It West tban to lake
It there. I hare very little sympathy with
tne project 10 uiaae ids capusvt a migratory
concern."

"About our railroad communications!"
"I would give tbe territorial government

lua rizut to cuaner companies i men tuey
should come to Congress but tbe people
here should not be taxed too high, not more,
as I said, than A per cent, for anything or for
any purpose. Uuless you take tbe utmost
securities and preventions yoo will cry louder

d bye tban you do now. The malu
point, tbe first thing yon want now It

But you most be protected
arulnst vourselvrs. 1 bare alluded to tha
de moral! xatlon of cities, to tbe unprincipled
ujcu wuo gcucrauy cuairoi mom. ict) l
believe we have In miniature bere all tbo
political wickedness tbat they bare In New
York.

"I have never met anything like It. You
appear to be all split up and divided. There
appears to be no homogeneity among the
population Probably ll Is owlog to tbe fact
that tbe Inhabitants come from different sec-
tions of the country, each class with i own
theories and strifes i but however It It, or to
whatever cause ft Is to be attributed, I bavn
never met with to much Internal discord and
disputation la any community at I bavo
here."

Iu conclusion Mr. Cook said i "There la
nothing I can do for the people here tbat I
am uuwiiuog to ao. i nave given ineir in
tcruatt and tbe various projects which have
been submitted to mo too closest attention
Our table In the committee room Is now
laden with bills wblcb we bare ready to re
lort, and make at much progress at possible
on when we get the floor. I bave been at
work on a general Incorporation law for
some time, which Is now nearly ready. I
bave divided It and classified It sections for
schools, cemclerlfs, churches, companies,
Ac. Aud la ftddltlou I bare submitted a
rulo lo tbe Committee on Rules, which I
tbluk we tball get through the House, giving
ns the third Friday la each mooth for Dis-

trict purposie." J. P. F.

MARRniTEn. Tbe establishment of mir
f.l iid, John Markrlttrr, No. 4J0 Seventh
striit, baweeu D eul E streets, continues
to bo tbe resort of our cltlxent lo ijdcst of

oval picture frames, and
Hue cbrornos, steel engravings, and oil paint-lug- s

John Is constantly adding to bis stotk,
aud It would be Impossible to detail In a.
m.wspapcr paragraph the conterls of bis
ikiEaul store. Strangers, as well as c I Hi ens
neutrally, are urer welcome, and Mr. M.
takes pleasure In exhibiting bis unsur-
passed goods, whether with view of

or gratlfylog tbe curiosity of refined
tael. In a word, all who call for tbe

of Inspecting ibe exquisite gems of art
now la store will be more than amply re-
paid.

MISS!. JOUMOI A tOLLST, No. !o
MarkU Bjmce, are sidling their entire it j t

of '.arjutt at greatly rcduwd prices.

Touhq CATM0L1CS FBtrtD80CITt.
Tbo temtannnal meeting of the Young
Cathollct Frlendt Society was held last st;
tilng at Carroll ball) the president. Major J.
K. Mallett, In the chair, and Mr. M. D. Con
nolly. secretary. NotwltbtUndlng the In-

clemency of the weather the attendance was
very large.

After the transaction of some routine
business and tbo clectton of sixteen members
the president submitted bis re-

port i which wat read, and twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred copies ordered to be printed.

From tbe report we learn that the society
was Instituted In September, 1833, and ap- -

roved by the Most Reverend Archbishop of
B altlmore on the 22J of October In tbe same
yoar, tbe object being to provide the poor

Catholic children of thlt city with ft sotmd
religious education.

Front 1853 to 1937 tbe society wat com-

posed of but a tingle body, bavlog members
scattered throughout tbe city. In Septem-
ber. 1867. the constitution wat to amended
at to provide for the organisation of divisions
and branch societies In the several parishes.
Or these there are now teveo, composing tne
irenerat society. The local aoclttles have a
president and secretary, who are also trus-
tees of tha schools of their rcsDectlrs parishes
on behalf of the society. The omcrt of
both the general and local societies, together
with tbe reverend clergy, pastors of the sev-

eral churches, who are ojftcto ofScers, coo
tlltuie tne ooara oi gorern men, waoao utuj
It Is to receive the funds and dispose of them
according to the objects of the society.

For tbe six montht ending February 6,
1870, the receipts and expenditures were at
follows! Balance on hand, tlll.51 does

ItMUt from other sources, l0 73i
tout, 1009 01.

Expenditures Tuition In 8t. Patrick's
school, IS CO t St. Peter's, IllMO- - Bt.

SM SO; Bt. Dominic's, 1100 00i Bt.
Aloyslus, SIM 00 Bt. Mary's, 19.71 Im- -

faaculate Conception, $113.03 total for
89, other expenses, 31,45i total

expenditures, 1010 81) batanoe due treat
urer, i sa.

The number of boys for whose toltlou tbe
society bat made appropriations wat 400,
ouiy tuoto w nose parents are too poor to pay
anything for their tuition. In such cases
tney are protaca tor Dy tne society to tne
extent oi its means.

Tbe membership of tbe society U 470, an
Increase of o7 daring the past six montbt.
Of tbe whole number only about 330 are
active members, contributing regularly to
the support of the society.

Tbe President earnestly recommends an
increase oi memoersnip equai in every par-
ish to tbo aeffreeate membership of the sren-

era! society. In conclusion ho saytt f be-

lieve that the facts will Justify me In saying
that the society, aJthough not what It
should be, never was In ft more flourishing
condition! tbat It Is steadily increasing in
numbers and prosoerltr. and that the led!
cations are that Its progress will be quite as
great during tbo next six mouths as It hat
been during tha past six months.

At the conclusion of tbe reading of tbe
report the president announced tbat Rev. F.
E. Boyle, pastor of St. Peter's, who bad been
announced to address tbe society, would be
compelled to defer tbo address until some
future occasion.

Rev. J. A. Walter, pastor of St. Patrlck'a
church, and J. Carroll Brent, esq , one of
tbe ex presidents of tbe society, made short
addresses encouraging tbe members to renew
their seal la tbo good work they baTO under-
taken.

night Rer. TV. Kosecrans, of Columbus,
Ohio, wat elected an honorary member, after
wmenmo society adjourned.

Tns FaoTiDif t Aid Bocmr. Dr. Fcter
Parker, president of tbe Washington Asso-

ciation for Improving the Condition of tb
Poor, hat Issued a circular to the visitors of
the association lu relation to the necessity
of restricting tbo aid of the society to tbe
most needy, aa the meant at lit disposal are
utterly Inadequate to relieve tbe wants of all.

The foods ot tbe association are exhausted,
and contribution! of tbe benevolent bT-we- ll

nlgb ceased, and In cootrniv-c-e of tbe
rapid exhaustion of ira Government appro-
priation, the tuard of managers have re-
solved to limit their drafts upon Captain
Bridges "to fuel and brtad, except la cases
&f Illness and old age and extreme neces-
sity, when groceries and clothing may be
drawn for."

Under these exigencies the visitors are re- -

ouested to exercise ixtrimi caution In the
I"ulB of tickets, and, as far as practicable,

' t0 restrict them to tbe most deserving.
Tr

Stolix Cncncu PnorxttTT FotJHD.
0a lho 7lQ of February some thief entered
tbeCburch of tbo Eplpbany,and stole there- -
from l"" llTer pUeher. At tbs
tlt08 of lDe robbery the facta were reported

r" headquarters by Dr. F. A. Burkey,
but notbtoit was heard of the sloten Property
aotl1 yesterday morning, when ft boy met
Lieutenant Tali on Pennsylvania avenue, to
wnm delivered the pitcher, staling tbat
b found H la tbe Washington caaal. The
property Is now at headquarters, subject to
the order of tbe proper church authorities,
when, no doubt, the honest little boy, who
rescuea irom us muaay receptacle, win
b liberally rewarded,

Tub Snow Sloan. The city and vicinity
wat visited yesterday with quite a heavy fall

jorsnow. Itcommeuced about 10 o'clock,
and the ground was toon whitened. What
wat more gratifying to tne nappy possessors
of cutters and fast teams, the beautiful
fUkes came to stay for awhile at least, and
I., ih. nlnw Iti lianna and aavaralnrnnr
streets were enlivened by tbe merry tinkle of
lh. iih iu.ii. tmh aifiirninar wu dql
however, any too good, and the roads were
ooq cut up. The running of tbe street cart

was somewhat Impeded, and sleds to clear
the track were brought Into use tbe first
lime Ibis winter

AnTMTia Wax. Work. A beautiful basket
of wax, flowers Is now on exhibition In one

f tbe windows of O all's Jewelry establish-
ment. It Is, we understand, tbe artistic
handiwork of Mn. Allison Nallor, Jr. Tbe
flowers are so trne to nature at to almost
deceive "the little busy bees." As work of
artistic excellence, these Bowers buve at-

tracted tbe attention of all lovers or tbe
beautiful, and evidence great skill oo tbe
part of tbo lady, who Is an amatecr In tbe
work.

Tna DicxnE it Gold la consequence
of the decline In gold Messrs. J. B. Topbam
A Co , 600 Seventh street, bave marked
down at reduced rates all their trunks,
satchels aud harness to suit. When ll It
recollected tbat tba articles named are man-

ufactured by these gentlemen of the best
material, this reduction makes It to tbe
Int rest of all to purchase without delay.

DlSOBDlBLT GaTHXBHO. About 10

o'clock on Saturday night tbe police of tbe
First precinct made a raid on the bouse of
William Lee, colored, on the Island, and ar-

rested eleven colored men, who were acting
In a disorderly manner. They were fined I)
eacb, and the proprietor, Wra. Lee, was
held to ball for court

J. D. Bond has removed from No. C35

Pennsylvania avenue to No. (U3 Seventh
street, and bat on band a large stock of gat
fixtures, where bo Is prepared to attend
to plumbing, sleam and gas flttloj with
promptness and cheapness.

Prs xtTLTima RsrcnLicav Assocutioh.
Tho meeilug advertised lo another column
Is one of more Ibaa ordinary Interest. All
Republicans of tbe Key tone State In this
city will doubtless bo present.

Mns J. . Burks, fashionable dress
maker, No. 1J37 Pennsylvania avenue. Is
prepared to attend to ladles In her line of
business.

Toi Lames of the Fifth Baptist church
(Island) will hold a festival tor the benefit
of ihelr uew bouse of worship, commencing

evening at 7.30 o'tlock.

Finb Walxisq Coats aud other articles
of clot lil ng for early spring wear at low
prices.

Oaoprlcoonly. Gxo. C. Hcimta.

Toi National Fretdman's Saving and
Trust Company give notice that all moneys
deposited on oi before the Slst of March will
btglu lo draw Interest from date of deposit.

A MXETiHOof Ibo Fourth Ward Brpublican
Club will be held on Wednesday evening la
tlinchatabir of Ibo Board of Aldermeu at
? Z) p. m.

A MEBTiiio of the Independent Republican
Reform Association will be held
evening at tbe Union League Hall.

Tin Cinzxts' Association will bold a
mcetlnir in tbe City Hall night to
discuss railroad matters.

II. II. HturLCR, optician, National bole),
will suit tbe eyesight wllh pebbles or other
spectacles at low rates.

Af iDJOL-nsi- meitiko of tbe Grand
Lodge of A. O, G. T. will be held this eve

ning at o o ciock.

Mtasnt. Monuif A Huron bare Just
u new aud choice tut of books. See

schedule of prices la another column.

Arrest i tub Mayor's Orrici. Oa
Saturday morning, about 11 o'clock, Mr
John Fogarty, lata sergeant la tho 1st
United States cayalry, entered the Mayor t
oillco for the purpose of haying an

with Mr. Bowen relative to a position
on the police force. While conversing with

tne Mayor usury uimucr, commiiiwun
the First ward, approached hit Honor and
informed him that about three years ago
Mr. Fogarty was a Tlolent Democrat.
Mr. Fogarty quietly rem atked to the
Mayor tbat he bad faced tbe rebels In 21

general engagements, In three of which be
was severely wounded, aud wonnded and
taken prisoner sit the battle of Uppervllle,
Va,. on Jane 31, 1803. lie also said that
having fought la the open field against rebel
bullets he dared to stand face to face with
ft rebel ward commissioner.

This remark raised the Ire of Mr. Illmbcr,
and he Immediately struck Mr. Fogarty lit
the face, la tbe presence of Mayor Bowen
whereupon Mr F. sued out a warrant
against Mr. Ulmber, charging blm with at
tault and battery.

According to the
paper of Mr. F.. wo flod the record of en-

gagement! la which he participated to be at
touowst MOjave, ai , April iv, low,
(wonnded 0 ilcge of York town, Va . 1803)
Wllllamsbunr. Va.. 1852: Uanorer Court- -

house, Va.. 1803) Gaines' Mills. Va , 1B03

White Oak Swamp, Vft.flSMi Malvern
Hill. Va.. 18C2i Falls Church. Va.. lSflt
Crampton's Oap, Md , 18031 Antletam,
ioqj uurieiiowD, r., iwjjj n.eiicj a

Ford, Va., lSOSi Stoneman's raid, 1803)
Beverly's Ford, Va., 1803i Mlddlebonr, Va.,
l$C3i Brlstow Sutloo. Va., 1803t Wilder-
ness, V., I8811 Sheridan's raid, Va , 1801

Cold Harbor, Va., 1804i Uppervllle, Va.,
1803. (wounded, and taken prisoner))

second raid, Va-- , 1801, (wounded.)
From tho above splendid war record It

would seem rather out of place to accuse a
person of being it copperhead, rebel and
Democrat, as was done In tbe case of Mr.
Fogarty, at the Mayor's offlco on Saturday
last.

The warrant for the arrest of Hlmbcr wat
In tho hands of an officer, and tbeStaced will take place bsforo Justice

Walter.
f

Visit or tui Psksidxst to thi GoTitit-m- x

!tt pRiittsd Orric. The tlltte army of
workmen at tbe Government printing ofllce
were greatly excited and pleased to receive
it visit from President Grant on Saturday.
Tbo President was accompanied by Senators
Anthony, Harris and Ctsserly, and Hon.
Mr. Lafllo, of the Joint Committee on Print-
ing, and Oeneral Dent. Upon arriving at
tha ffle tha ernests were received br Mr.
Clapp, Congressional printer, who etcorted
tne party taroagu imo Tarioua ucyanmcina
or the mammoth establishment.

Tbe press-roo- celling and walls were
aecoratea wua nags ana w reams ot

while each cress wat handsomely
trimmed with small flags and portraits of
distinguished men. Tbe document or mala
romnoaltlon room was also bedecked with
flags and streamers. At the eastern end
and In front of the entrance to the private
office of tbe Congressional printer was
frccieii ft canopy ot nags, ah newest ena
or tbe room was stretched ft framo on which
wat printed la large letters tho word
"welcome." la various portion t of tbe
room were displayed various mottoes, some
or wnicn areas iouows, tor instance)

"March 4, 1809-G- oId 145."
"tfarch 4. 1870-G- oId 113."
"One year's administration National

debt reduced ninety millions."
"U. B. Grant, tynonymoas with peico and

plenty."
unaer toe canopy at tue east ana ot tno

room was stationed Weber's band, which
had been engaged for the occasion , and who
discoursed sweet music as the visitors passed
through the balls. Daring the visit to the
folding-roo- the ladles of tbat depart mM.
thronah Mrs. Emma Louder bach, presented
the President with a, Tftiibme boqnel of
camellas, whlfh gift was courteously

After ft pleasant stay of two
hours tbe guests bade adieu to Mr. Clapp
and departed, eilJcntly much pleased with
the visit.

Wbat made this call or the President
doubly Interesting wat tbe fact that this wat
bit ortt inspection oi tuat Dunaiog.anJ mat
about three fourths of the male employees
were soldiers under blm during tbo last
yean ol tbe war.

LiTUaRT EsTiftTaMMERT. Tho custom-
ary weekly literary reunion, at tho residence
of non. Horatio King, oa Saturday night,
wat well attended and was equally as bril-

liant at any which had prrctded It. Tbe
mala feature of the evenlmr was tho deliver
ing of ft lecture by Vincent Collyer, eiq , of
new x ore, wuo rciaieu nis experience in
that far-o- rectlou of our country, Alaska.
The address wss ft mssterty effort, com-
pletely dUaboslng tbe minds of his bearers
of tbe usual Idea that thts land Is ft wilder-
ness, covered with eternal snow, and showed
that It conUlned fertile valleys aud Bowing
streams tbat tbe acencry It beautiful, and
predicted tbat tbe products would one day,
and tbat not far distant, assume a high rank
In the commerce of tho world.

Hon. Mr. King, son and daughter re-

ceived their guests, and by tbetr cordial wel-
come made all feci perfectly at home

Among those present werei Major B. B.
French, Senator Buckingham and lady, r

Tipton and ladles, Hon. Ulnerj-- with-ell- ,

Mrt. Searcy, Dr. Brodhead.Jlop. W. B.
Wasbbnrn and lady, Hon. K A, French aud
lady, Hon. S. B. Dererax, Hon. Joseph
Black fan and ladles. Commissioner Flsber
and lady, Mrs. Maria A. Stetson, Dr. G W.
Samson, president Columbian College) Mint
Driver, J. C. Dejesilr, esq , Mrs. Tucker, J.
B. Will, esq , secretary of the Amerlcau
Academy of (Science i Miss Smith, artist
Iter. Dr. Hill. Mrs. C. O. Chllds, Counec
ilcBtj JnJre Fesssnden and Miss Fctsenden,
Oeneral E. L. Towusend, New York) Miss
Annie Ashby, Mr. Laogley, Mrs. Pcttlgrew
King, Mr. Kaufman, ertlait Mr. Banrogras,
ariiatt uencrai iiauocaaoa taaies, iioo. J.
B. Kerri Colonel D. B. Curtis, Prof. W. P.
Jones, of Chicago! Hon. R. W.Taylor and
lady i Hon. Mr. Sawyer, of Wisconsin, and
many omen.

. New Tons: Rspcblicaks. Tbe New York
Republican Jtssoclatloa held a monthly
tneeilDir on Saturday cvenluc at Liberty
ball. lion. A. M. Clapp, tbe president of
tbe association, presucd, auu i. it. retries:
was secretary.

The following resolution was unanimously
adopted i

Rttotvti, That no reslxeatloaof msnbarsblp
shall be accepted until all arrears are ptd
anil a gatm iw umsisn. i.Muy bitvu.

Hon. C. II. Van Wyck wat elected an
Honorary memoeroi toe association.

Tba name of non. F. C. Spinner wat rro
posed for honorary membership. Thejioml-natio- n

was opposed and laid oa tbe uble.
those present declaring thai tbe General
should become an active member.

The corresponding secretary waslnstrnclrd
to send a copy of tbo constitution of lbs at
tociatioa to non. Hamilton nsn. j. uau
croft Davis, Treasurer Spinner, and other
uovernment omciais resiaent oi tne Diaie m
New York now nsldlng In the city of Wash-
ington.

Dr. 8 nod grass offered the following rcto
lutlon, which was unanimously adopted i

JUialvsi, That our conBdtnce lotbeomaUl
lniexriiy aou worm oi ma hod. a. iu, uir
aadoaireisloaal Printer. Is uashaksa bv
unwarrantable anault maJ upon blm by a
raambar of the Horns of lltprsiaatatlrat upon
his official charaets ri and tbat lo thus daolar-1-

our opinion In the prtmltts, we are s uldad
by our knowledge of that xeultamso as a

aed amount public man lathe treat
State from wblcb ha, Ilka oursslvss, balla.

Mr. Clapp acknowledged tbo compliment
paid him, and said that be felt certain, not-
withstanding tbe assault, tbat w ben tbe com-

mittee now investigating Ibo charges made
against him submitted tbelr report It would
be each a one as neither be or bis frlendt
would be atbamed of.

After tbe transaction of rouliue business
tbo meeting adjourned.

BasiBall Tni JxrrtHsoM Clid. The
following persons were elected oilkers of Ibe
Jefferson Base Ball Club at tbelr meeting
last FrlJay nlghti President, Alexander It.
Shepherd) vice president, Frank G. Daniels)
corresponding secretary, Tbomaa W

treasurer, John S. Anderson i execu-
tive committee, Messrs Shepherd, Daniels,
McCauley, Anderson, aud Carlln. Tbo

will commence the season under most
favorablo auspices, and aro determlaod to
bare a first class amateur nine, they never
having had a paid player since ibtlr organi-
sation In May, 1900. Mr Trumbull, tale
pitcher of tbe Pastimes, of Baltimore, will
pitch for tbe Jetfaton tbls season.

Tub Rxronv RxruaLicAf s. On Tuesday
evening a meeting of tbe Independent Re- -

Reform Association will bo held attablican Hall, aud on Wednesday
evening a meeting of tbo Fourth Ward Re-

publican Club (anil Bowen) will be held la
tbe Aldermen's Chamber, City Hall. At
each of these meetings well known and
prominent citizens wbo fator a change la
tbe municipal government will participate.

Fsouorioas is the Sixtu AuDiTOa's Of-

fice Tbe following promotions bare been
made la the Sixth Auditor's offico i 11. A.
Worth, or Virginia, and W F. Hall, of
Washington, D. C , from first to second-clas- s

clerks. K. L. Lam We, from principal
messenger to clerk of first class. O. U.
Twine, from aislitant to prlnUpal fflti
aunger.

Arctic ExttoiAtioxs Ckrtm G. F.
Hill's Cactala C. F. Hall lec
tured on Gatardayblght at Llnooln JlaU on
Arctic Explorations. Tbe AUdlsn&e was not
only large, bnt one of the" rqoet dlitlfigulshed
ever assembled In this city, among whom
were Freetdent Grant, Vice President Col
far, who pretided, Ubiei duiuce Unas a,

Cox, fienator Bumner, and many other
gentlemen distinguished la politics, litera-
ture, science, Ac.

In Introducing tho speaker. Vice President
Colfax made ft few eloquent Introductory re-

marks in relation to Arctic expeditions and
tbe herolo devotion of tba men who had pro-

jected and engaged In the explorations.
Caput o Hall entertained hit Audience for
two hours, tba lecture commencing at eight
octock. He begac by saying that he did
not aspire to be considered lecturer, but
that he would be perfectly at boms In ft
sledge expedition to the Arctic regions. It
did not require this announcement, how
ever, to prove the fact, but the lecture wat
nevertheless exceedingly Interesting. Ilia
style It connrtatlonal, and he talks as bit
recollections present themselves to bis mind.
His accounts of bit own exDloratloot are
therefore not given lu a connected form, but
the facts which he relatet, and especially his
descriptions of tha mode of llvloe among
tbe Esquimaux, possess ample Interest to
hold tha attention of sn audience.

Captain Hall first recited tbe history or
Arctic explorations irom toe earnest perioa
down to that of Blr John Franklin. Then
be dwelt at length npon tbe laiter, detailing
soma most interesting iacn ana circum-
stances. He gave an entertaining account of
hit travels, explorations, and experience la
tbe regions ot eternal scow and Ice, and
Illustrated all hit movements by repeated
reference to large charts, which were ex-

posed upon lbs stage In full view of the
audience. lis also brought upon tbe stage
three native Esquimaux, man. woman, and
child, who tad accompanied blm in all bis
travels. Tbe lecturer fully explained tbe
modo of life lo the Polar regions, and de-

monstrated that he who would live comfort-
ably and enjoy good health within tbe Polar
circle must lire as do the Esquimaux, eating
raw wbalcskln and blabber, or eating raw
meat and tipping train oU for coffee. Tbe
lecturer said he had never oaten anything la
temperate regions with the same relish that
he partook of those Polar dainties --dainties
of which people there attest their apprecia-
tion by consuming at tbe rate of fifteen
pounds ft day.

Captain Hall said that bis first two visits
bad been for the purpose of discovering
traces of Sir John Franklin's expedition.
He would start again shortly for tbe pur

of prosecuting discoveries toward the
Kiss Pole. With the experience of other
men to guide him. and the knowledge be bad
obtained from eight years' residence In thst
region, be was convinced tbat he could pene-
trate to tbe North Pole, and that ho would
there find land and fine whaling grounds in
tha undiscovered seat. He applies to tbs
Government for assistance to tbo amount of
f 100,000, and undertakes to say that within
three rears, or at tbe most five, he will plant
ibe American flair at tbe North Pole. He
thinks there It land there and people living
there. Tbo Exqulmaux think to, and be
baliuYn thev know. No one hat vet found
any northern limit to Greenland, and It prob--
aoiy cxtonas oeyuoa ma jvie, iu uuu
the latter can be reached by means of dog
sledt.

Local BniTinta. James Keefe was
taken before Justice nyde ou a charge of
huckstering wituout a license, tie wat
fined 110, and la default of payment of the
tame was sent to the workhouse for thirty
davs.:... ... .. .. ...- -

YTimaia uariaoa, eoiorea, wair equina to
give security to Keep tae peace agama. .ix
OlIbert,bal mi lined HbyJmUc. MUii J

for disorderly conduct la the presence of the
saia fcuxa.

James Briscoe, colored, for assault and
battery oa Ellen Carter, paid the nominal
one oi ta.

The members or tbe Missouri State Asso
ciation held a sociable at Liberty Hall on
Saturday CTeolog,whIch was largely attended
by distinguished cltlseut of the Stale, ac.
eompabled by tbelr ladles.

Tbe officers of the senior clast of Columbia
law college Jatt elected are i President, J.
K. Redlngtont vice president, L. Browning
secretary, R. P. Murray) treasurer, Charlet
tt. DICK BOO.

The Illinois State Republican Association
on Saturday evening elected the following
officers) President, C. A. Horn vlco presi-
dent, B. F. Fuller) secretary, John B.Atklu- -

soni treasurer, a. u. rtixon
It la said that a pellllon will be presented

to Coo tress numerously slimed, pray- -
log tbat tbe aqtfrtuct bridge, ftbovo George
town, may oe tnrownopen to travel, sue
record or travel over the brldee for tbe month
or February Is as follows t Foot passengers.
v,wv; norset ana naers, owj wagons ana
ooe horse, 6G0 wagons and two horses, 633)
wagons and three horses, 1 j wagons and four
horses, 13, caltle,431) shccp.&OJ.

Dabiso Robucht Escam or tbi n

On Saturday morning, about three
o'clock, the boardloe: house of Mr. Cushion,
on C, between Four and-- a ball and Sixth
streets, was entered by a skilled burglar,
who was thoroughly acquainted with the
Interior department of the domlcll. He
was well fortified wllh skeleton keys. " nip
pers," and other necessary articles for bis
Dciarions proiesBiou. urn qmewy cntrrea
tbe sleeping apartments In the house, and
had "cons throaerh" several apartments
safely before be was discovered by Hon. Mr.
Peters, of Maine, wbo wss awakened from
his rest, and wat not a little surprised to
ice this modern BUI Bykes In tbe act of
searcmng tne pocxets ot me doming. Mr.
retcrs nasiuy leu nis oca, out am not secure
tha burelar.

Mr. Peters alarmed the Inmatca of the
house, however, and a council of war was

appeared that ye bold burglar bad succeeded
la maklnir alarnhaaL lion. Mr. Morrill.
of Maine, was n victim to the tone of two
watches and about $150 lu greenbacks. Hon.
Mr. Ferries, of New York, lost his own and
bis wire's watch, tho Utter prfsud highly as
a family relic, and about 1100 In money.
Tho other boarders lost smaller amounts.
Tbe robbery was promply made known at
police headquarters, and the detectives are
at work lo lerrct out tbe burglars and get
back tbe money. Tbe thlof is described by
Mr. Peters as a tall man, wearing grey
clothes. Tbe matter Is In good hands, and
we expect to hear soon of the capture of lbs
tblcf and the restoration of the money,

AUEMCAX &ILTER MrtlXO COUMXT.
Another silver mining company has been
organ! ted la Ibis clly, and a few dayt since
elected tbe follow in g officers to serve for the
ensuing yean President, Hon. Sayles J.
Bowen t vice president, Hon. IS. G. Ross,
United States Senator from Kansas) secre-
tary, Gen. J. J. Crittenden) treasurer, A. B.
Mullett) directors, Messrs. S. J. Bowen, E.
U. Ross, Mai. Geo. A. 8. Williams, Dr. T.
Antlselt, B. K. Kane, T. T. Crittenden,
Chat. II. Parsons, A. U. Mullett, Col. Wm.
Thorpe) superintendent, Charles A. Forsyth,
U. S. N.

Tbe company has purchased ten extensive
and valuable silver mines at Georgetown,
Colorado, and have already commenced
work In developing tbe resources of tbe
mines. Tbe mines have been examined by
Prof, nayden, United States geologist of
tbe Smithsonian Institution, who certifies to
Ibc'r Inexhaustibility, and tbat tbe average
yield Is 150 ounces of pure silver lo the too,
and tbat much of the ores yield from BOO to
1,000 ounces per ton. B. F. Nlckollt, Dele-

gate la Congress from Wyoming Territory,
and Hon. A. A. Bradford, Delegate from
Colorado, In letters addressed to Mr. Bowen
stale tbat ther "consider these mines amonr.
If not the richest la silver ores of aoy lo tbat
exceedingly rich district," and they believe
this enterprise Is one tbat cannot fall to

Its projectors.
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livia or THEiJniTxn utatkh,
ratcd Ml Beeand eslon or Vorty-Flr-

Com a; re is.
Public No. 1.

Ax Act to promote the rsconttracllon of the
BtaU of Georgia.

Jit it . by Vn 8mtt and ITomM of
JitprtBtntatlwtt Of thi UttUtd ftlAtat n A m't-lf-

to Cotiprrii autmbUd, That the Governor of
tht Bute of Osorgta be, and hereby It, au-
thorised and directed, forthwith, by procla-
mation, to summon all persons elected to
tbe general assembly of tald State, as p--

vaia wj tut proclamation oi ueorge i,
Msade, the general commanding the mili-
tary dlstrlst, Including the BtaU of GeorgU.
dated June lwenty.fi fib, eighteen hundred
and to appear on some day cer-
tain, to be named In said proclamation, at
Atlanta, la saldtStatei and thereupon tbe
said general assembly of said State shall
Jrooeed ta perfect Its organization la

the Constitution and laws of
tbe United States, according to the provis-
ions of this act

Sac. 9. And 6 (I furihtr tna.UJ, That
when tha members to elected to said senate
and house of representatives shall be

as aforesaid, each and every member
and each and every person claiming to be
elected as a member of said senate or bouse
of representatives shall, In addition to tak
In ir the oath or oaths reautrcd by tho consti
tution of O corgis, also take and subscribe
kdu ma in uia uiugo ui tus aovionn j ui
or the Bute of ueorgta one or tne roiiow-to- g

oaths or affirmations, namelyt "I do
solemnly swear, or affirm, as the cats may
be, tbat t bare never bold the office or exer-
cised tbe ditlet of a senator or representa-
tive la Congress, nor boon ft member of the
legislature or any otatt oi me unuea disk
nor held aby civil office created bylaw for
tba administration of any general Jaw or a
Bute, or for the administration of Justice
In any State or under the lawt of the United
etates, nor held any office In the military or
naTal service of the United States, and
thereafter engaged tn Insurrection or rebel-
lion against the United Stales, or gaTe aid
or comfort to its enemies, or rendered, ex-

tent in contrauence of direct nbvilcal force.
any support or aid, to any Insurrection or
re Demon against tne u nitea otaics, nor ueiu
any pmce nnaer, or given any support to,
any government of any kind organised or
acting ta hostility to the United States, or
lOTjlua "" against the United States. Bo

help me God, (or on the pains and penalties
of perjury, aa the case maybe.)" Or tbe
following oath or affirmation, namelyt 'I
do solemnly swear (or affirm, at the cose
may be,) that I have been relieved by an
act of the Coo great of tbe United States, from
disability as provided for by section three
of the fourteenth amendment to tbe Consu-
lt! on of tbe United States. So help me
God, (oron tbo pains and penalties of per-

jury, as tbe case may be.)'1 Which oath or
affirmation, when ao fled, sball be entered
of record by the secretary or s'ateof tbe
State of Georgia, aud tald oath or affirma-
tion, or a copy of tbe record thereof, duty
certified by tald secretary of state, shall be
evidence in all courts and places. And
every perspn claiming to bo to elected, who
sball refose or decline or neglect or be un-

able to take one ol said oaths or affirmations
abore provided, sball not be admitted to a
seat In said aetata or bouse of representa-
tives, or to ft participation In the proceed-
ings thereof, bat shall be deemed Ineligible
la aneh seats.

See. 8. And bt (J furtSer acttt, That If
any person claiming to oe ciectca to saia
Senate or House of Representatives, as afore-
said, shall falssly take cither of aildoatbs
or affirmations above prcTlded, he shall be
deemed guilty of perjury, and shall suffer

-'li.r.lBi.olp.ouUMl&ereof, nd mj b
VTIvU, (UUI icteu, uu iaui.u(u iubihui w

the circuit court of tbe United States for the
district o( Georgia, la whleh district said
crime was com mltted i and the jurisdiction
of tald court tball be sole and cxcluslro for
the purpose aforesaid.

Sec. i. And oi UfUrOur inaeUd. Tbat the
persons elected, as aforesaid, aud entitled to
compose such legislators, and wbo tball
comply with the provisions or tbls act, by
taking ooe of tbe oaths or affirmations above
prescribed, shall thereupon proceed. In tald
senate and house of representatives t)
wbicn tney nave wen ciectea respectively,
to reorganise said senate and bouse of try
rrseutailves, respectively, by tho election
and qualification of tbe proper officers of
each bouse.

Sec. 0. And b it furfur tuatt-d- , That If
any person, tball, by force, violence, or
fraud, wilfully binder or interrupt any per-

son or pertont elected as aforesaid from
takleg eltbsr of tbe oaths or affirmations

by thlt act, or from participating
Ereseribcd of said tcnate and bouse
of representatives, after bavlog taken one of
tald oalht or affirmations, and otherwise
compiled with this act, be tball be deemed
guilty of ft felony, and may bo tried, con-

victed, and punished therefor by tbe circuit
or district court of the United States for tbe
district or Georgia, In which district the said
offence shall be committed) and tball be pun-

ished therefor by Imprisonment at card
labor for not lest than two nor more than
ten years. In the discretion of the court, and
the jurisdiction of aald courts shall be sole
and exclusive for tbe Purpose aforesaid.

Bee. 0. Andbi Ufuvthtr enact td, Tbat It Is
hereby declared that tbe exclusion of any
person or persons elected as aforesaid, aud
belnr otherwise Qualified, from participation
la the proceedings of said, senate or house of
repsesentativsB, upon me groana oi ruro or
color, or previous condition of servitude,
would be Illegal and revolutionary, and Is

hereby prohibited.
Bee. 7. Andbtltfurtfurtnaettd, Tbat npon

tne application ot toe governor ot informs,
tbe President of the United States sbaM cm
ploy such military or naval forcoi or ibe
United States as may be necessary to en force
and exocute tbe preceding provisions of tbls
act.

Sec. 8. And Df if furtUr tnacttd, Ttitt tbe
leftlslalnre sball ratlfv the fifteenth umend
meut proposed lo the Constitution of the
Constitution of the United Stales before
stnstors and terrcsentatlves from Gcoiitla
aro admitted to seats In Congress.

J. G. Blaibb,
Speaker of tbe House of Representative!.

BonuTLsn Colfax,
Vice President or the United States and

Approved, December 83, 1S69.
U.S. G BAST.

PtDLIC NO. 3.
An Act makfog appropriations to partially

tupply deficiencies la tbe appropriation!
for tbe tcrvlce of tbe fiscal year endlog
June thirty, eighteen hunkred and seventy.
Bi (f tnaettd by thi b$nat and Jlout of

Iitprtuntatim of tht VnUtit btattt of Amtr-ic- a

to Congrttt atumhUd, That tbe following
sums be, and tbe same are hereby, appro-
priated, out of any money In tho treasury
not otherwise appropriated, to supply de-

ficiencies in the appropriations for tbe fiscal
year ending on tbe thirtieth day of June,
eighteen hundred and seventy, vlir

For compensation and mileage of mem-
bers of the legislative assembly of tbe Ter-

ritory of New Mextco, and contingent ex-

penses thereof, fifteen thousand dollars.
For publishing tbe laws In pamphlet form

and lu newspapers of tbe Slates and Terri-
tories and In the city of Washington, thirty-si- x

thousand dollars.
Approved, December 8, 1309.

CTiniLic No. 3
An Act making a temporary appropriation

for tbe prosecution of tbe work npon tho
Improvement of the Des Moines Rapids la
the Mississippi River.
lit it tnatttd by tht Ftnatt qni ITovtt of

Jttprntntativtt of tht CnttiJ Statu vf Amtr- -

tea ii .onqrit nwmvtiu, iuh mere ue, auu
it hereby, appropriated, to be paid out or aoy
money

. . la. the. treasury not ,otherwise. . ., appro- -

and superintendence of tbe of tbe Secretary
or War, for tho purpose of continuing tbo
prosecution of tbe work upon the improve-
ment of the Des Moines lUplds lo tbe Mis-

sissippi River, the turn of two hundred thou-
sand dollars.

Aj proved, December S3, 1800.

Public No. 4.
An Acr lu addition to tbs act entitled "An

act to Incorporate the Washington, Alex-

andria and Georgetown Steam racket
Comnanr."
Bt it tnaettd by tht Stnatt and Hvutt of

litprtttnlatittt olAS Unitett statu ofAmtrwa
in Congrttt antmbltd, That the act f nil tlid
"An act to Incorporate tbe Washington,
Alexandria and tieorgelowu Steam Packet
Company," approved third Merrb, elgblseu
hundred and twenty-nine- , and continued for
twenty years by the act of twenty sixth Feb
roary, eighteen hundred and be,
and tbe tame la hereby, extended and con-

tinued la fall force and effect for another
period of twenty yean, commencing wllh
the first day of January, eighteen hundred
and tlxty.nlnet JtotlltJ, mvtrthtltttt Tbat
Congress may at any time hereafter modify
or repeal the same.

Bee. 8. And bt it fmrthtr tnaettd. Tbat no
tolt or action depending In any court what-
soever, In which tho isld corporation It
palntltfor defendant, shall abate or be dis-

continued by reason of the expiration of the
charter of tald corporation, but tbo tame
shall continue and he prosecuted In all re
tpcett as If said charter bad not expired t and
tbe president and directors who were Iq office
at tht Urns U expired iball continue In offlco

underandby.rtttWthU act until others
shall bo duly chosen In their places.

ApproTse, January lo, 1Q7V.

tFouo-N- o. 5.)
At Act repealing so muoh of the act of

August eighth, ousa thousand eight
and forty sir, as declared the Des

Moines river, la .the then Territory of
Iowa, a publlo highway
Bt ii tnacUd by tht Btmti end IfouM of

litprtitnUHvitOjtSt UUtX Stattt if Amtrtca
to Congrttt uitmbUd, That so much of tha
act of August eighth, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-six- , entitled "An act
granting certain lands to the Territory of
Iowa to aid In tbo Improvement of tbe

of the Des Moines river, In said Ter-
ritory," as makes said river a publlo high-
way bs, and the same Is hereby, repealed.

ApproTsl, January 30, 1870.

tPCDLIC No. 0.1
Ax Act making appropriations to defray

tbe expenses of tbe Committee on Bank-lo- g

and Currency incurred la pursuance
of Invest! itloni ordered by tbe House of
IteDresenUtlvaa.
Hi it tnatUdbylb Btnttt a! Jl&vtt of

to Congrm ammbUd, That the sum or three
thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may
be necessary, be, and tha same Is hereby, ap-
propriated out of any money la the Trees a ry
not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose
of defraying tbe expenses of lus Committee
on Banking and Currency, Incurred In ful-
fillment of the order of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

Approved, January ). 187U.

frcBLic No. 7. J
Ax Act rslaUog to retired officers of tbe

irmr.
2 It Mortal by tht EtnaU and Jhutt of

litprtttniwmtoj it ynuta rututtoj nurtta
to Congrtu otumbUd, Tbat no retired officer
of the army tball hereafter be assigned to
duty or aoy kind, Or be entitled to receive
more than tbe pay and allowances provided
br law for retired officers of this grade) and
all such assignments heretofore made sbsll
terminate, wuhla thirty dayt from the pas
uge or tbla act.

Bee. 3. AndbtUfurtktrtnaefd, That all
lawt and parts of laws Inconsistent with the
provisions or in is act do, ana tne same are
hereby repealed.

A pproTca, January nit ioiu.

Pcblic No. 8.
At Act to admit the State or Vlrglola to

representation In the Congress of the
United States.
Whereas the people of Virginia have

iramca ana aaopioa a consuiuuou oi otaia
gorernmentwnicn is repnoiicauf anawnere
as tha lealslatnre of Vlrirlnla elected un
der ald constitution bave ratified tbe four-
teenth and fifteenth amendments to the
Constitution of the United Stalest and where-
as tbe performance of these several acts la
good faith was a condition precedent to the
representation of the Btato In Congress)
therefore,

Bt it tnacttd by tht Stnatt and ITovtt of
Jttprtitntatlttt of tht Unittd Statu of Amir-le- a

tn Congrttt otitmbltdt That the tald Bute
of Virginia It entitled to representation In
tho Coo erest of tbe United Slates t JVosUf,
That before any member of tbe legislature
of tald State shall take or resume bis seat,
or aoy officer of tald Stale shall enter upon
tbe duties of his office, he sball take and
subscribe, and file in tbe office of tbo secre-
tary of state of Virginia, for permanent pres-

ervation, an oath In the form following i "I,.., tdo solemnly swear that I bare neTer
taken an oath at a member of Congress, or
at an officer of the United States, or aa a
member of any Slats Legislature, or as an
executive or Judicial officer of any State to
support tho Constitution of the United
States, and afterward engaged In Insurrec-
tion or rebellion against tbe same, or glren
aid or comfort to the enemies thereof, so
help me God) or inch person shall In like
manner take, subscribe and file tbe following
oalht " I, - , do solemnly awear
that I bare, by act of Congress of the
United States, been relieved from the
disabilities imposed upon me by the four
tcenth amendment cf the Constitution of
the United States, so help me God)" which
oaths shall be taken before and certi
fied by any officer lawfully authorised to
administer oaths. And aoy person wbo
tball knowingly swear or affirm falsely la
taking either of such oaths or affirmations
snail no aecmea gamy oi perjury, ana bdbu
bo punished therefor br Imprisonment not
less than one year and not more than ten
years, and shall bo lined not less tban one
thousand dollars, nod not more tban ten
thousand dollars. And In all trials for any
violation of this act. the certificate of tbe
taking o( cither of tald oatbt with proof
of the signature of the party accused, sball
bo taken and held as conclusive evidence
that such oath was reirularlv and lawful
ly aaminittcrea oy competent auinoruy i
And provldtd farthtrt Tbat every such per
too woosnait neglect tor tne perioa oiminy
daTS next after tbe passage of tbla act to
take, subscribe, and file such oath at fore-

said, sball be deemed and taken, to all In-

tents and purposes, to have vacated his
office! And provldtd fvrlhtr, Tbat the State
ot Virginia is aamittea to representation iu
Congress at one of tbe States of the Union
upon tbe following fundamental conditions:
First, That tbe Constitution of Tliglola shall
never be to amended or changed at in do--

Grlve any cltlxen or clatt of cltlasns of tbe
States or tbe right to vote wbo are

entitled to vote by tho Constitution herein
recognised, except as a punishment for tutb
crimes as are now felonies at common law.
whereof they shall have been duly convicted
under laws equslly applicable to all the In-

habitants or tald Siaiet rrovUtd, Tbat any
alteration of said Constitution, prospective
la Its effects, msy be made la regard to the
time and place of residence of voters. Sec-

ond, Tbat It sball sever be lawful for the
said State to deprive any clitxea of tbo
United States, on account of his rsce, color,
or previous condition of servitude, of tbe
right to hold office nndcr the constitution
and laws of said State, or npon any such
erouud to reoulro of blm but other Qualifi
cations for office than such at are required
ui mi ukuci utitcuii tuuui Auat um vuu- -

siltullon of Virginia shall never be to
amended or an citizen
or clan of cltlxens of the United Stetsa of
the tebool rights and privileges secured by
tbe constitution of said State.

Approved, January go, 1870.
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L0CALN0TICES.
Wallxd in With PapibI Whr are the

hair coloring preparation t kept darkt
Blmply because tbe light decomposes them
and exposes tbelr foul sediment. Hence the
bottles art Jacketed wllh paste and paper.
Pbalon's Vital la, or Salvation for tbe liatr,
on the other hand. Is as clear and trans-
parent In the sunshine at In tbs shade. It
revives tbs natural color la every

fibre, and doea not slain the skin.
Sold by all druggists and fancy goods
dealers. eoSt

Horr'a If ALT rmiit la alr,1 nilby our first families, and prescribed by our
moat eminent physicians, whose approval
and encomiums hart been bestowed upon
this woudsrf al tonlo beTerse, It being par-
ticularly adapted to persons of weak and
debilitated constitutions, (especially nursing
mothers,) and all those who are laboring
uuuHujiiaw, ima oi appeuie, scroruia,
chlorosis, Ac, general debility and derange-
ment of tbo whole system. Bold by all
drugglati and grocers. oo3t

IsDcctMttT to But a Good Bbwiro
ItaoaiRsv-Wilc- ox A Glbbs' flawing Ma
chine, the most simple and best constructed

owing machine, will hereafter be sold on
liberal terms. Inquire at tbe agency, Beam's
corset and hoop skirt factory, 400 Seven lh
street, between D and E.

Tai WAiniBOTox Citt Satikos Bam:,
corner Seventh street and Louisiana avenue,
Is open from fl SO to 7i30 every Saturday eve-
ning, In addition to Its regular banking
boors. It pays Interest on deposits. B
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S Baa. Where a etas of aabserlasra ha aeea for
wtr4s, addltloet tasy he aiade to ll at the aane
ratee. Taperi will be add mitt elasty ta each
SMBberafaelib.

Veeer orJera ahoall be neat from all peal
ettaea than, 7r.iv sBsoa tttUrt
abeald be rlttrtd.

er Spaclnta eplat of Dally or Weekly na-
tional IleinibllCftBi aaat ee ati1taar1oa.

Aea:ui W. J. MURTAQII,
WftsltlnKioM, X. C.

DaILT XATIOIUL RIPUBLIOAR Is
fjrnh"l nbierlbsrs at 00) per asean) Its
Opio JS3.

WasfiaeT0R,D.0 , b 11,1970
Oa the ttllla or Lvsaiosa Sreosia or

Mew pre r It f for tbeaattaataa of a palaet
tahlaiOB Iba tddayor Jaes. l&Vf. rireefraatad la Klaatte Uttoma ttt Chalra aad

oiharartlelaii
lllierdtred that the ttiltraoay la the Sate be

cioeee oe iae ai say or aiar a"ii aa
t no for alias anantnU aid i
nail balliaUail 10 Ike lh Ja
tbat aald petltlot ba hoard oa the UU day of May
Beat

OooiBlaaloaararrateata.

TTB1TSD STATE! PATCST OPV1CB.
U WAsaiaite, D. & Ftkraaiy St, IfJO.
ill lie vatitiaaei PAaitt i'omi. oi a.aaaa-til-

SI, T praylef firtaaeilaaUBf Spauat
iraaiad tw htia aa the U day of Jaae. ISos, for
bb iMprovtinaBl ta fall lUcalaaei

llltardarad tbat the tattlmoay le Iheaatebe
eloaad aa the Xd dap of Mar aat thai tha
lta.a lar Sllaa ataamaata aad tha Katie Bar 'a ra
pirlba llnfitd to Ihe 131 h day of May seal.
aod tbat tald pathloa be heard ee the ISth day ef

"?"" - ""tiMwi'rthmi..
rJoBanlttloaer of retails.

UHlTin STATES PAT1NT
D.a.TebrearyU.llTa,orriCI.
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